Franklin F. "Woody" Coffey
March 30, 2019

Forrest F. “Woody” Coffey, Sr., age 82, of Peoria, passed away on Saturday, March 30,
2019 at his home. Woody was born on March 28, 1937 in Peoria. He married Susan
Kesler on September 14, 1956 in Peoria. She preceded him in death on November 30,
2004. Also preceding him in death are his father; his mother and step-father; two
brothers; two sisters; and one daughter, Lori Hulett. Surviving are his children, Deborah
(Keith) Wade of Macomb, IL, Kevin (Danette) Coffey, Sr. of Peoria, IL and Forrest (Tracie)
Coffey, Jr.; eight grandchildren; 16 great-grandchildren; and one sister, Susan (Ken)
Mettler of North Dakota. Woody served in the U.S. Army during the Korean War. He then
was a foreman for International Paper until he retired in 1995. Woody was an avid
outdoorsman and enjoyed bowling. He loved spending time with his family and rocking it
out at Sky Harbor. Services will be held on Wednesday, April 3, 2019 at 1pm at
Cumerford-Hurd Funeral Home in Peoria with visitation held one hour prior to the service.
Rev. Stella Strubhar will be officiating. Interment will be at Swan Lake Memory Gardens in
Peoria. Memorials may be made to the Alzheimer’s Association.

Comments

“

As Devons friend I was blessed to meet the whole family today. I can’t express with
enough words, my sympathy for your whole family in the loss you have to
experience. I’ve gotten to know this man through the amazing and wonderful stories
Devon has shared with me and the pictures I received over the past 5 years or more.
I knew through her how loved he was and how great of a man he was but meeting
the whole family today is a true testament to how great of a man he truly was. The
love and grief I witnessed today is so true and pure. I pray god blesses your whole
family each and every day and helps you find comfort through this all??
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Cynthia Sandall - April 02 at 12:00 AM

